Introduction
Brooklands of Mornington is centrally located in the heart of Mornington, the gateway to the
stylish resort will be conveniently located for business or leisure.
With conference & event facilities designed to act as a blank canvas to ensure flexibility,
modern accommodation set amongst stunning gardens and a la carte offering a relaxed
modern Australian menu you will experience the very best that the Mornington Peninsula
has to offer.
Brooklands offers 53 deluxe rooms and suites, featuring luxurious king size pillow-top beds
and their own private courtyards. The rooms are equipped with complimentary wifi,
executive desks, large high definition televisions and generous ensuite bathrooms.
While staying with us whether it is for business or leisure, ensure to take full advantage of
our multiple guest focused specialty areas, with a delicious buffet breakfast, lunch and dinner
available at The Brooks Restaurant & Bar located in the iconic original homestead (circa
1878). In room dining is also available, happy hour daily and the fabulous indoor heated
swimming pool, spa and gym.
Here at Brooklands of Mornington, our team will ensure that all our conference and event
guests enjoy a relaxed, productive and memorable stay that will leave them wanting to plan
their return back.

Function Rooms
Ballroom
Boasting natural light and unimpeded open space this room is our largest banquet venue
able to accommodate up to 150 guests banquet style, 250 for a cocktail function and 150
theatre style. The room divides into two sections providing total flexibility.
Terrace Room
The Terrace room is an elegantly appointed multipurpose venue and the perfect partner for
the Magnolia room. The Terrace room is versatile enough for a multitude of events with a

Magnolia Room

banquet style, small focus groups, executive meetings/dinners and training seminars.
The Brooks Private Dining Room
This intimate room provides the ideal location for casual meetings up to 10 guests. With
French doors opening out onto our courtyard garden this room is a popular choice for
intimate meetings during the day, conducting interviews and small private lunch and dinners.
The Brooks Bar and Restaurant
A modern restaurant with a relaxed casual feel, The Brooks Restaurant & Bar is open
Monday to Saturday from 5 9 pm offering a delicious a la carte menu featuring a great
range of fish, steak and pasta dishes, not to mention desserts to die for. Gather friends,
family and colleagues to celebrate birthdays and special occasions in style as they savour
delicious food in beautiful surroundings.
Brooks Bar is the perfect meeting spot for after work/conference drinks, with happy hour
Monday to Saturday from 430-630pm with $6 wines and local beers.

Conference Room Capacities
Our flexible layouts and excellent audio visual equipment enable you to host large
conferences with ease. Our venue also features fireplaces, afresco dining areas and a
genuine warm ambience making it ideal for generating creativity and team building.
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Audio Visual
Audio and Visual effects are one of the most important parts of your event. We take a
tailored approach to your event requirements as we appreciate that not one event is the
same. Our dedicated team will ensure all your audio visual needs are met, from start to
finish.
If Brooklands of Mornington does not stock an item to give your event that point of
difference, rest assure our team will find the solution.

Accommodation
Nestled amongst three acres of stunning landscaped gardens, this multi
award winning property with 53 rooms oozes charm and a peaceful
ambience.
Just a short stroll from the pristine beaches of Port Philip Bay and
restaurants, Brooklands is
love the resort style surroundings where you can unwind in the comfort of
your spacious suite.

Team Building Activities
Cycling Vine Tours
VineTours runs Cycle Food and Wine Tours through Red Hill and
surrounding Mornington Peninsula, for groups up to 20. Ideal for team
bonding, conferences and group celebrations.
Cycling is easy along established dirt tracks and is mainly downhill
meandering through the idyllic Red Hill wine and gourmet food region
heading towards Westernport bay beaches. VineTours tailors itineraries
according to ability and preferences, visiting local wineries, breweries, cider
and cheese factories, showcasing delicious local produce on the Peninsula.

Enchanted Adventure Garden & Tree Surfing
Take your business to new heights. The Enchanted Adventure Garden &
Tree Surfing is a unique and versatile Business Events destination who can
tailor programs to meet your groups specific needs.
They will create the best event possible for your team, and you can rest
assured your group will be in good hands. Combine your conference at
Brooklands with tree surfing
encompasses the values of teamwork, confidence and inspiration in nature!
Mornington Boat Hire
Centrally located
, Mornington Boat
Hire at Schnapper Point has boats, kayaks, stand up paddle boards and
reefboards for hire off the beach and abundance of marine life, clean sands
and clear waters.
Certified by AMSA and VTIC Accredited, "get on board" and experience all
e, cruise the coast,
reefboard with seahorses, kayak the historic harbour or SUP with dolphins,
we make it all a possibility.

Crittenden Wine Centre

and engaged, this is it.

owned and operated since 1982 it is known for its exemplary quality cool
climate wines that have consistently received awards and accolades
worldwide.
Their cellar door provides an innovative way of tasting that enables guests
to properly explore the range of alternative and traditional varieties crafted
onsite by Rollo Crittenden. Knowledgeable staff, quality stemware and
seated tastings in comfort enable customers to get a true understanding of
the calibre of the wines.
Their Private Tasting Room can host 10 people, or you can have exclusive
use of our Wine Centre seats 30 delegates (restrictions apply). If you have
something in mind you would like to do with your team, let them know,
they are always open to ideas
Locked in Escape Rooms
Locked in Escape Rooms are interactive, live puzzle escape games located
in Mornington.
At Locked in Escape Rooms you are part of the story. As events unfold you
and your team are drawn more deeply into the mystery and quickly realize
you'll need your wits and some quick thinking if you want to escape in 60
minutes.
You and your team will hunt for hidden objects and clues, solve interactive
puzzles, and open locked spaces to reveal even more.
Locked in Escape Rooms offer a variety to team building programs that are
tailored to meet your own objectives and goals and help transform your
group of workers into a high functioning team.

